THE PEDIATRIC GNTER

NOTICEOT PruVACY|I*ACTTCES
As Requircd by rle Privacy Regulations Crealed as a Result of lhe Heah} lnsurance Portability .nd Accourtability Act of 1996 (HIPAA)
TIIIS NOTICE DESCRJBESHOW HPILTII INIORMATION ABOIJT YOU fAS A PATIENT OF TIiIS
PRACTICE ) MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED, AND HOW YOU CAN GE'I ACCESS To YOUR
INDIVIDUAJIY IDENTII'IABIJ HEILfiI INTORMATION.
PI,EASE RE"VItrWTHIS NOTICE CAREFTJIIY.
Efrective date: April 16, 2003
A. OIJR COMMITMENT TO YOUR PRIVACY
Our pmclice is dedic.ted to marntainirg the pdv.cy of your itrdividu.lly idedtifiable health infomation (IIHI). In cotrducdtr8 our business, we will $eate
rccods reSardiD8you and the rrcatmeDt atrd sewices we Fovide to you. We ar€ rcquircd by law to maintain the confid€ntiality of health iDforrnation that
identifies you. We also a]€ rcquircd by law to pruvide you with l}is notice of our le8sl duties and the pdvacy plactices that we maintain in our practicg
conceminS your IIHI. By fedeEl and state law, we must follor,v the terms of the notice of pnvacy prectices that we have itr effed at rhe rime.
We *alize tlat these laws are complicated, but we must provide you witl the following imponant informarion:
.

How we may use and disclose your IIHI

.

Your pdvacy ri8lts in regard to youl IIHI

.
Our obligations concerning the use and disclorure of your IHI
The lerms ofthis nolice apply to all recods containiry your IIHI that als srared or r€taircd by our pEctice. We rcs€Ive rhe ri8ht to myie€ or amend thii
Notice ofPrivacy Practices. Any i€vision or amendment to this dotice will be efrective for dl ofyour rtcords that our pracrice ha! cr€ated or maintained in
th€ past, and for any ofyour r?cor& thst 1,||€may create or mainrain in the firtue. Our placlice will post a copy of our cumnt Noticc in our offic€€ ir a
visible location al all tim€3, and you may raqu€st a copy of our mosr current Noric€ at any time.
B. TTYOU HAVE QI]ESTTONS ABOUT THIS NOTICE, PI.EASE CONTACT:
The Pediatric Center, pdvacy ofrc€r
C.

1447 Medical Park Blvd. suite 402 Wellington, Florida

WE MAY USE AND DTSCIOSE YOUR INDIVIDUAIIY

33414
\414

(561) 790-2600

IDENTIIIABLE HEILTH INTORMATION OIHI) IN TIIE FOLLOWING WAYS

The followinS calegories describe the ditrerent ways in which we may use and disclose your IIHI.
L Treatnent. Our Factice may use you IIHI lo treal you. For o€mple, we may ask you to have laboratory tests (such as blood or urine tests), and we may
use ihe rcsulls to help us reach a diaSnosis. We miSht use youl IIHI in od€r to rite a pr€scription for you, or we might disclose your IIHI to a phamacy when
we oder a prescriplion for you. Many of the people who work for ou.I pmctice - including, but not limited to, our doctors and nurses - may use or disclose
your IIHI in oder to trcat you or to assist o&ers in your tleatment- Additionally, we may disclose your IIHI to others who may assist in your care, such as your
spouse,children or parents.
2. Payment. OuI pmchce may use and disclose your IIHI in oder to bill and collect paFnent for the services and items you may rcceive fion us. For
example, we nray contact your healtb insurer to certify thst you arc eligibte for benefits (and for what range of benefits), and w€ may provide your insuer with
delails regardin8 youl lreatment to detemine if your insurcr will cover, or pay for, youl b€atment. We also may use and disclose your IIHI to obtain palment
from third panies that may be *sponsible for sucb costs, such as family m€mbers. Also, we may use your IIHI to bill you dirccdy for sewices and items.
3. Heallh Car€ Operstions. Ou practice may use and disclose your IIHI to opemte our business. As example.sof the ways in which we may use and disclose
you infomation for our opemtions, oul practice may use your IIHI to evaluate the quality of cale you received from us, or to conduct cost-management and
businessplanninS activities for our practice.
4. AppoirtneDt
5. TEatnert

Remirdels.

OuI pmctice may use and disclose your IIHI to contact you and remind you of an appointment.

Options. OuI pracrice may use and disclose your IIHI to inform you of potential Eeatment options or altemauves.

6. Health-Related Bencffts and S€ryic€s. Our practice may use and disclose your IIHI to inform you of health-related benefits or services lhat may be of
7. Releate of Infomation b family/Friends. Our practice may rclease your IIHI to a friend or family member that is involved in your cam, or who assists in
taking car€ of you. For example, a parenl or Suadi.n may ask that a babysitter take tleir child to ft€ pediatrician's ofrice for Ueatment of a cold. Ir t}lis
example,the bsbysitter may have accessto this child's medjcal infomation.
8. Disclosun6 Requircd By l,tw. Our practice will use and disclos€ your IIHI when we ale required to do so by federal, state or local law.

D. USE AND DISCLOSTJR.EOF YOUR IIHI IN CIRTATN SPf,CIAL CIRCUMSIANCES
The followinS cateSori€s descdbe unique scenarios in which we may use or disclose youl idenriliable healtb information:
1. Public Heallh Ris}s. Our praclice may disclose youI IIHI to public health authoriries lhat are aulhodzed by law to €ollect infomation for the pupose ot
.
mnintaining vital r€eods, such as births ond dealhs
.

rcportinS child abuse or neglect

.

preventingor controlling disease,iniury or disability

.

notifying a person regarding polential exposurc lo a cormunicable

.

notifying a peNon reSardin8 a potential risk for spreoding or contncting a disease or conditon

.

reporling reactions to druSs or pmblems with pmducts or devices

o

notifying individuals if a pmduct or devicg they may b€ using has been Iecalled

o

nolifyine appropdate Sovemment agency(ies) and suthorityties) re8arding the potential abuse or neglect of an adult patient (includin8 domestic
violencel; however, we $ill only disclose this infomation if the patienl ogreesor we are required or authorized by law to disclose lhis infomation

.

nolifyrn8 your employer under limited circumstances related primarily to wo*place iniury or illness or medical sun€illance.

disease

2. Health Ov€rsi8ht Actiriti6.
Our praclice may disclose youl IIH] to a health owrsight agency for activities authorized by law. Oversight acuvities can
include, for example, investiSalions, inspections, audits, surveys, Iicensurc and disciplinary actions; civil, adminisuarive, and climinal Focedur€s or actions;
or olher activities necessary for the Sovemment lo monilor Sovemment progr.ms, compliance with civil dghts Iaws and the healdr carc system in generol.

3. Lawsdts alrd Similar Proccedings. Our pracrice may trse and disclose your IIHI in respons€ to a coun or administrative oder, if you are involved in a
larvsuit or similat Foceeding. We also may disclose your IIHI in rcsponse to a discovery request, subpoena, or other lawtul plocess by another party isvolved
in the dispute, but only if we have made an effort to inform you of the rcquest or to obtain an order prctecting the irformation the party has rcquesled.

4. Law Erfora€ment. We may release IIHI if asked to do so by a law enforcenEnt official:
.

Rggarding a crime victim i! certain situatiotrs, if we arc unable to obtain the percon's aSreement

.

Concaning a deatl we believe has resulted &om criminal conduct

o

Regarding criminal conducl at our offices

a

In response to a warrant, sumDons, court order, subpoena or similar legl process

o

To identify^ocate a suspect, material wihess, fu8itive or missinS person

.

In an emeryency, to reporr a crime (including ihe location oI victim{s) of t}e crime, or t}e descripuon, identity or location of lh€ perpetrator)

5. DecGa!€d Paticnts. Our pmctice may release IIHI to a medical examiner or coroner to identiry a deceased individual or to id€ntify the cause of death. If
trecessary, we also may i€leaie infomation in oder for funeral directo$ to perform their jobs.
6, Organ and Ti6sue Donation. OlrI Faclice may mlease youl IIHI to o$adzations lhat handle organ, eye or tissue procurement or tmnsplantation, including
orSan donation banks, as necessary to facilitate or8an or tissue donation and tra$plantation if you arc an or€an donor.
7. Seriout Thleab 10 Heafth or SafGty. OUI pmctice may use and disclose your IIHI when necessary to rcduce or prcvent a serious thrcat to your health and
safety or the lrcallh and safety of another individual or the public. Under these circumstances, we will only make disclosurcs to a person or or8anization able
to help F€venr the threat.
8. M ary. Our pmctice may disclose your IIHI if you ale a member of U.S. or forei8D military forces (including veterans) and if rcquircd by the apFopriate
autlorities.
10. National Securily. Our pmctice may disclose your IlHl lo fede*l officials for intelliSence and national security activities authorized by law. we also may
disclose your IIHI to fedeml ofiicials in order to protect the hesideDt, other officials or foreiSn heads of stste, or to conducl irvestigations.

E. YOIJR RJGHTS R.EGARDINGYOUR IIHI
You have t}le followingngbls regading lhe lIHl that we maintain aboutyou:
1. Conidential Communicationt. You bave ihe righl lo request thal our practic€ communicate with you about your health and t€lated issues in a particular
ma$er or at a cedain location. For instance, you may ask that we contacl you at home, mther than work. In oder to rcquest a t)"e of confidentiot
communication, you must make a wdtten rcquest to The Pediatric Center (561) ?90-26ut specifuinS the rcquested method of contacl, or ihe locatior where
yor wish to be contacted. Our pmctice will accommodate r€asonable requesls. You do not need to give a mason for your request.
z. R€questinS Restrictiom. You have tbe right to rcquesl o restriction i! our use or disclosure of your IIHI for teatment, payment or health care opemtiotrs.
Additionally, you have the right to rcquest lhat we rcsldct our disclosure of your IIHI to only certain individuals involved in your care or the payment for your
carc, such as family members and friends. Wc ar€ not r€quimd ro s8lee to your lequest; however, if we do agree, we .Ie bound by our agr€ement except when
otherwise requircd by law, in eme€encies, or when the information is necessary to tleat you. In oder to rcqu€st a restriction in our use or disclosDre of your
IIHI, you must make your iequest in wdling to The Pediatric Center {561) ?90-2600. Your rcquest must describe in a cleai and concise fashion:
(a)
(bl
(c)

the infomation you lvish restricted;
whetler you arc requestingto limit ou practice'suse,disclosureor boih; and
lo whom you want rhe limits to apply.

3. Inspection and Copies. You have the riShl to inspect and obtain a copy of the IIHI that may be used to mat€ decisionsabouryou, includinS patient medical
rccods and billing records, bul not includinS psycholhempy noles. You musl submit your request in writing to Th€ Pediatdc Center (5611?90-2600 in order
lo inspect anivor obtain a copy of youl IIHI. our practice may charye a fee for the costs of copfn& mailing, labor and supplies associated 'lr'ith your request.
OuI Practice may deny your rcquest to inspect and/or copy in certain limited circumstances; however, you may requesl a rcview of oul denial. Another
licensed heolth carc professionalchosenbyus will conducl reviews.
4. Amendm€nr. You may ask us to amend your health information if you believe it is inconrect or incomplere, and you may rcquest an amendnent for as 1o!8
as the information is kepl by or for our Factice. To rcquesl an amendment, your Equest musl b€ made in u'dting and submitted lo The Pediat ic Ccnler
10111 W. Foresthill Blvd. Suite 34o Wellirdor, Fl. 33414. You must pmvide us with a rcasoa that supports youl request for amendment. Our pnctice wtll
deny your request if you fail lo submit your requesl [and the rcason supporting your request) in writing. Also, we moy deny yoUI request if you ask us lo
.mend information t}lat is in our opinion: (a) accurale and conplete; (b) not parl of the IIHI tept by or for the pactice; (c) nol pan of &e IIHI which you would
be permitted lo inspect and copy; or (d) not oeated by oul pracuce, unless t}le individual or entity that oeated the information is not available to amend the
information.
5. Accou in8 of Diiclo6uns. All of our patients have the right to request an "accountin8 of disclosues." An "accounting of disclosures" is a list of certain
non-routine disclosurcs our pEctice has mode of your IIHI for non"beatment or opeEtions purposes. Use of yoUI IIHI as psrt of $e rcutine patient cai€ in our
pmctice is not required to be documented. For example,lhe doclor sharinginformation with lhe nurse; or the billinS depa ment using youl informalion to file
your insurance claim. In order to obtain an accounling of disclosurcs, you must submit your rcquesl in w'ritinS to The P€diatric Center (s61) ?90-2600. All
rcquestsfor an "accounling ofdisclosures" must stale a lime period, which may not be longer tlan six [6)years Fom the daleofdisclosue and nay not
include dates before Aplil 14, 2003. The ft$l list you request wit}lin a I 2-month period is hee of charye, but our practice may charge you for additional lists
within $e same12 month peiod. Our practice will notify you of lhe cosls involved with additional requests,and you may {'itbdraw your rcqueslbeforeyou
6' RiShl to a Pap€r Copy ofThis Notice. You arc entitled to receivea p.per copy of our notice ofprivacy pmclices. You may ask us to give you a copy ofthis
notice at any time. To obtain a paper copy of this notice, contacl The Pediatdc Ccnt€r (561) ?90-2600.
7. Ritht to File a Complainl. lf you believeyour Fivacy rights have been violaled, you may lile a complaint with our Dracticeor with the Secrctaryof the
Depaflment of Health and Hunan Selvices. To file a complainl wilh oul praclice, contact The Pedirtric Center ,1447 medical Park Blvd. Suite 402
wellinSron, FL. 33414. All complaints musl be submilted in wriring. You will not be penalized for tilinS a complairt.
8. $8ht to P.ovide ar Aurhorization for Olhe. Uscs and Disclosur€s. Our practice will obtain your wdtten outhorization for uses and disclosures that are not
identified by this notice or permilted by applicablela6 . Ant, aulhorization you prcvide to us regardingthe use and disclosurcof your IIHI may be mvoked at
anytimein wrilinq. Afteryou revoke your authorization,we will no longer use or discloseyour IIHI for the reasonsdescribedin the authorization. Please
note, we are rcquircd to retain rccords of j'our care.
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A8ain, if you have any questionsregardingthis nolice or our health inforlnauon privacy policies, pleasecontactthe pdvacy ofiicer for The Pediatric Center
[561) ?90-2600.
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